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Mr de Leval. Yes. That’s our protocol; if they are put on
ECMO, they have a septectomy.
Dr Carlos J. Troconis (Caracas, Venezuela). In your presen-
tation you pointed out that some of these adults who are connected
to VADs or any type of assist device on the left side, at early time,
substantially improved and were able to go home, as their status
improved from the high priority listing.
Do you think if you approach those babies with DCM in early
timing, using a better LVAD, their conditions might improve from
the high priority listing, following the same track as in the adults
group?
Dr McMahon. I think that was the expectation when the VADs
were introduced in the late 1990s, and unfortunately, a high
morbidity was encountered. It was just not deemed possible for the
program to continue.
That is the overall aim. I would hope that VADs can be
produced to allow children to recover with the aid of a VAD
outside the intensive care unit.
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